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How to use: form a circIe of friendship, each hOlding a gift. As the stOy is read yOur
present is passed right or left depending on the ft Ow of the stoy.
Our chapter loved it.
Christmas Stoy
Mrs. RIGHT went about her house making sure nOthing had been LEfT undone on
Christmas Eve. Mrs. RIGHT had invited the Ladies of the 0rder of the Eastern Star for
dinner. Mrs. RIGHT had almys enjoyed the IOve and felIOmhip of the ladies of her
chapter, so she ms giving them this dinner to sh Ow her appreciation for their deditiOn.
The large tabIe ms set with her finest china, cystaI , and si Iver. Mrs. RIGHT had decorated
the Iarge dinning room mh Christmas decOratiOns, elegant beyond belief. On the cOrner
tabIe just LEfT of the china cupboard ms a beautiful Nativity, lit by tiny I ights, mh a bright
star abOve Iike the one that appeared in the sky RlGHT at the dear Savior's Birth. Just
above ms a smalt banner reminding us that Jesus is the heart af the season. On the tabte
just LEfT of the center piece were five beautiful angels, one maring a bJue ribbon, one
ribbon of yellow, one ribbon af white, one ribbon Of green, and one ribbon af red. The
flames of the candles Mrs. RIGHT had se1ected mre casting a beautiful glow around the
rOOm.
The bel l rang announcing th8 arrival of the honored guests. One by one they came in, each
bringing a dish to share, except one sister who had LEFT hers in the fridge. Mrs. RlGHT ,
9reeted each guest making sure that each felt mlcOmed, nOt LEfT out or LEfT alOne.
Dinner ms to be RIGHT at 6:00 P.M., eveyone hurried RlGHT in and toak their seats. The
Worthy Matron RlGHT at the head of the Iarge tabte, mh Worthy Patron at her LEfT. The
Associate Matron ms at the 0ther end mh the AssOciate Patron at her LEfT. The dinner
was servedl They mre passing food RIGHT and LEFT- Eveyone's plate ms fil led RlGHT
to the edge. 'rhe conversation at dinner ms RlGHT down funny. Eveyone had their
favorite Eastern Star stoy of fun to sh8re.
Al I agreed that the dinner ms RlGHT darn good, and Mrs. RIGHT ms RIGHT mtl
pleased. The guest had brOught not OnIy fOOd, but IOve, laughter, and fond memories tO
share. This is truJy the RIGT spirit for the hoIidays, good food, good friends, lots of Jove,
and much Iaughter,
Meny Christmas to att, and pass your present tO the RtGHT three more times!

